
I- De»n John Lee Coulter, head of tftc
jotleye of Agriculture, West Virginia

Msfitpj&renity, has rpcelved from the
Li/ RVrmrh cnvprnmprrf th« rl proration nf!
|i« "Chedalier du Merite Agrlcolo"

>r;Ms services for Belgian andjIrench agriculture while he -was Inj
urope latft spring.
,-Whlie Dean Coulter was in France
jjgjf the army overseas educational'
)&tnlsslon and since be had traveled
ll Wer purope before the outbreak;
t the war investigating agriculture
Jnditlone and'was familiar with the;
rodKJon then existing he was asked
r the French ministry to deliver a

Sriijs of lectures and to serve in an;
Ivtoory capacity in ronnection with!
l'e-^rehabilitation of French and Bel-;&n agriculture. This service was

B6foro returning home. Dean Coul-|irwia nominated by the French sectary'of Agriculture, as tho result oi|
le fine work done by him, for the
koratlon he has just received.

GEORGETOWN j|
& $''' IJesse Arnet and family moved last
5$ir-v;Monday from the.Reason Stewart,
^so'hbuse Into a company house at Laurel
S-uFlat.
p/' Hairy Broch and family will move-*

in -the near future from the John
Gox house in to a company house at;Mi; Laurel-Flat.!i ;John Portney and family will move:

L to the Knob mines in the near future.
p^-Wlfll Thome and family of Pharoahj'^.Run'moyed from the Bakers property!
% "iaBSr days ago to the Ann Brockovcr:

Place.
V- , Mr. and Mrs, Willie Barbe aire smil1

lj« wer the arrival of a new daugh;t.ter bom October 23.
iv'^,' Mrs. Lily Amnions is In Fairmont

{or treatment {or he.- eyes.
?/' "^Mrs. Tuxle Belen has returned
^-boine after spending a few days with;
; tier pkrents Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ml-1
PTciael. I

Cttfljert Tborne and Miss Kate Sni-i
$|£<ier attended S. S. at Araettsr^e

,D. ,B. Snider of Fairmont was cal'IpTln#on relatives' here a few days,
tej";®araest "Hawkins of Osgood and
Sp^priBjj; Elsie Hayhurst of Royal Chapel
ifWere -married a few days ago at Oak-i
Kd; Md.
|i v Otis Miller, was a business rallcr

Morgantown one day last week.
l&'Frank Fortney Is still visiting hisi

NHgnit' and uficle Mr. and Mrs. William:
-v f-jBantz at Fairmont.

Mrs. Ota Michael and Mrs. Nora
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Hf *(':$1.50 Silk Neckwear ...
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I |§if25(: Arrov Cellars'
S fy 35rAMen'* Carters
§p > ioc'iuen's iiliiUKercliiejLj
§§ v ,$'1.00 Mali's Belts .......

Working Gloves

$3,000 to. the railroad -company bj><\
the comjmy is btilldirfg 30111c houses
od it i

Mrs. Mabel Rogers and two children
(.pent three weeks with Mrs. Ouverh
Snider.

t jMrs Aaron Henry of Morgantown
was visiting Mrs. Gruver Snider recently.
Miss Kate and Archie Snider spent

^Hallpwe'en at Fairmont.

j Evening Chat }j
Slang leg Day.

One of tbe Hign scnooi gins cons;
me that yesterday wa3 Tag Slang day!
at tho school and that sumo rather I;
amusing experiences was a Jesuit of
the 'same. In the entire four years the1
pupils were given cards to pin to their
coats and dresses and every time a'j<slang word was used, the person whojheard it had the privilege of placing!
a cross on the card. The boys ami
girls report that there an* so many
perfectly good slang words and;,
phrases that it was almost impossible;
to speak at all "without uttering some-
thing contrary to law. A number of;
the girls had their carols filled witft
crosses almost before you could say
"Jack Robinson." You can imagine
what a lot of fun everybody had. They
tell me that even ihe teachers, includingPrincipal Colebai$, had a few
marks and that the grown-up3 were
watched more' carefully than anyone
else. During a recitation in class;
some one would jump up and mark
some one's card when necessity arose.
When' classes wore changed the
laughter and fun in the halls proved
contagiously exhilarating. One girl
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wL/W/th .'-.ioTO;' \CKeii* WnJd corno.
thoughtlessly: "Holy Smoke. I "never
meAnt'tO say that;" One of tie other
girls w,ould say: "Now.girls, let's see
If our class 'can. ge£ the least iparks.
Let's ^ut out all the slang!" And so
ltiwcnt All day long. By late afternoonmost of tie cards vtere blaqjtfwitif
pencil crosses. A report c-n all cards
was mad? .this morning.

Is All 2!ang Vulgar?
Isn't ii true that the English languageholds no wo'tds so comprehensive,so filled with dynamic meaning'

as the occasional,-pertinent slang word
or phrase? Just listen to this: "I'm
all In." Doesn't it convey just the
proper expression of abject weariness
we mean It should? "I -won't do a

thipg to you," holds much tore o! a
threat tharf plain ^Tm going to do
something to you." There are thousandsof thorn. It's becoming difficult
these days to talk plain unvarnished
English. Taik would prove unentertalnlngif never interjected with an

occasjpnal unclassical phrase. I'm not
in favor of "low-down" slang.but
slang of a more reffced kind, if one
may call It that, .slang which through
hard experience has proved itself not
only adequate but wonderfully expressive,would be sadly missed in trying
circumstances. Wo may talk of gold'
en days and §un-kissed flowers, of
shadowy pathways and whispering
rrrs* nml fhnnfl-h Hnvu nrp nrvpr mndft
of pure gold, nor doo3 the sun ever
come down to kiss a poor little flower
and not even once does a tree actually
whisper.we love tho metaphors, neverfor an instant forbidding tuem.
Slang to some extent takes the place
of metaphors. A figure of speech
which ia founded on a resemblanco;
which delicately brings to the imaginationa more perfect picture because
of its pretty, suggestiveness, makqs of
an ordinary sentence a tiny work of
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The Curto Shop.
I touched two' days ago on the huimannesuof the Odds and Ends sale

wlficli is being conducted by the wom[cnot Christ Episcopal church this
week on Madison street. At the time
I missed speaking or something a blf
deeper than'that. I am hearing from

i.a number of persons that articles nave
.'been purchased from this place of unusualvalue and that are collectors
"from out' of town have found a numiberof things here which they have
taken away to sell for higher prices in
another city. i

I fell in love "with two oil paintings
there today.tiny pictures framed in
gold wliich were price-marked 510
a, piece, a price much lower than their
actual cost. They gave the plain, bare
room an air of splendor, as though
scarcely belonging; 1>ut touching
everything about wijh golden light
nevertheless. One of the ciiurch womentold me today that many a meraen'lo. picture, ornament or piece of tut
glass and even a favorite dress or
piece of furniture had been donated

i ...

PREPARE FOR WINTER

OurliftKiijiV of Elects
and Gas limH^Lamps t
unusually VirilcU?h^)ffels
an excellent! clr>ice.

Reacting lamisjb^ m«al
or wood, wafc' ayumbew of
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from various' profits to ,be m«de fr
time to' tltnejof different nature. ,1!
lleve there were many in the city
felt that the'Odds an4 Ends at
sale this week were mostly cast-off;
tides of little -intrinsic value.. T
is not so. Valued possessions as h;
as $100 have found place in the sal
room and beloved belongings hi
been generously donated.for the 8!

!of the little new church to be bo
Many things are changing*liands da
and every dollar taken In is going
a worthy c^use.
Today victrola records aro to be s

and many a song and dance will
played ,in a strange home tomorn
What a frolic for the music fairi
Last night it .was ".ForgotteiV on Fa
mont avenue. Perhaps tomorrow Bl
Williams will sing his best on an (

tirely different street. Not that hi
mind in iio least. Though in life
had a rather bad temper, ^ usual fa
ing of artists; in death he sings stil
sweetly, richly, sympathetically
each and everyone alike.
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| New Flht
Girls' Velvet Corduroy Coats, sizes 3
to 6, in several shades, $5 values for

afes
Ladies' Silk Dressfes, "special purchase

Made oNsatin m®saline in all #ie

wantecNj^^^lpvalue^T
for Men's rardfOTpint^T^'jr"walejcastlr sri^de,wi all sizm,
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Sl'les to sifct. thWfminf and old;flarge assortment of *20 values.
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. Lots,of the-new English cut coats!
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money.
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